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A plan is
in progress
Health and care organisations in mid and
south Essex have published a plan to:
Invest in innovation and expertise that
can help people stay well for longer
Join services together to provide more care
closer to people and where they live
Redesign our hospitals to meet
rising demands with the best quality
emergency and specialist care for
everyone who needs it
The plan is for public discussion over the next few
months before sign off next year. Proposed service
changes are subject to national checks and public
consultation in 2017.
This is how we propose to prepare for a future
where more people could be at risk of serious illness.

www.successregimeessex.co.uk
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A plan for sustainability
People are living longer, there are fewer early
deaths from cancer and many treatments can
now be done in a day where people once
spent weeks in hospital. Modern healthcare
has many remarkable successes, but modern
life has new and different risks.
Stroke is the leading cause of disability
Mental health problems account for 28% of
disease in the UK
Dementia has overtaken heart disease as the
biggest cause of death in the country
Diabetes is the fastest growing health threat
of our century
Rising demands already stretch our health and
care services
• The majority of GPs nationally say they are seeing more
patients with several illnesses and long term conditions
– 81% of GPs
• Each year in mid and south Essex there are more
ambulances called out - e.g. a rise of 18% this year
for the most serious emergency calls
• Every year more people come through hospital A&E and
the numbers in Essex are rising faster than the national
average – 4% increase every year
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Our health and
care system is
not currently in
the right shape
to manage these
rising demands.
Alongside these rising demands, the cost of
providing health and care goes well above the
amount of money available from tax-payers.
In 2015/16, the NHS organisations in mid and
south Essex spent £100 million above our
budget. If we did nothing to change the system,
the overspend could be £407 million above
budget by 2020/21.
The way the health and care system works in
mid and south Essex at the moment cannot
continue. It is made up of many separate
parts, and if they don’t join up seamlessly,
care becomes confusing, inefficient and
unnecessarily expensive. There is too little
emphasis on preventative action and
too much emphasis on hospital services.
Consequently, we are falling behind on some
national standards, and we won’t recover
until we change the system.
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A plan for transformation
We have huge potential to improve. We can relieve
the pressure on overworked staff and do much
more for and with local people; but it will take
grand scale change over the next five years and
some of it will be extremely challenging.
Where there is potential to
transform – some examples
Prevention and early treatment
• Our plan includes new ways to use the
evidence of why people become ill and how
to avoid it.
• With new information systems, GP practices
could identify which of their patients are at
risk of illness and help them to stay well.
• When problems do arise, a quick response
should be possible through online, telephone
and person-to-person help.
People taking more responsibility for their
own health and wellbeing
• Changes in behaviour are as important as
changing services.
• Our plan includes campaigns and information
that could help you take control of your own
health and the wellbeing of your family
• In every part of our health and care system,
we will build in checks and incentives to help
you to look after your health.

Technology and innovation
• Our plan includes the development of a single
health record and shared information for
all professionals and patients – so everyone
could be better joined up around your care
• Some advice, or even treatment, could be
quicker and more effective via your lap top,
tablet or smartphone
• Technology makes it possible to test and treat
some things at a distance – specialists could
achieve more in the time they have and fewer
people would need to go into hospital.
Joined-up services – community, hospital
and social care
• Our plan proposes new ways to join up
health and care for people at home, in local
surgeries and hospitals – physical, mental
health and social care together
• Working better together means GPs and
local services could see more people and be
more effective
• New healthcare roles could add to the range
of local services and relieve pressure on GPs
• Hospital specialists could see people out in
the community and not just within hospital
walls
• Our three hospitals in mid and south Essex
could work better together:
// They could save money by sharing
management and support services
// They could combine their specialist
expertise, save more lives and improve
patients’ chances of a good recovery.

www.successregimeessex.co.uk
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Every area in the country is working on a “sustainability
and transformation plan (STP)” for health and care over the
next five years.
The 10 things you should know will guide you through the Mid and
South Essex Sustainability and Transformation Plan (STP).

How our NHS deficit would mount up over the next four years,
if we did nothing to change

We start in
2016/17 with
an overspend
of...

£454.7m

£100.3m

Income for
all NHS
organisations
in mid and
south Essex

Demand
(if we did nothing
to change)

£515.1m

Total overspend
in 2020/21
Cost increase
(if we did nothing
to change)

www.successregimeessex.co.uk

£245.9m

£406.7m
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Health and care
organisations
have joined
forces in mid
and south Essex
The Mid and South Essex STP brings
together the following partners:
Five clinical commissioning groups (CCGs)
Basildon and Brentwood CCG,
Castle Point and Rochford CCG,
Mid Essex CCG, Southend CCG and
Thurrock CCG
One county and two unitary authorities
Essex County Council,
Southend-on-Sea Borough Council
and Thurrock Council
Eight main provider trusts
183 GP practices

www.successregimeessex.co.uk
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The area covered by mid and south Essex
has a population of around 1.2 million

Population: 373k
NHS Mid Essex CCG
Halstead

Braintree

Witham

Population: 269k

BROOMFIELD HOSPITAL

Chelmsford

Maldon

NHS Basildon &
Brentwood CCG

South
Woodham
Ferrers

Southminster

Billericay

Population: 169k
NHS Thurrock CCG

Basildon

NHS Castle Point &
Rochford CCG

Rochford

BASILDON HOSPITAL
SOUTHEND HOSPITAL

Southend-On-Sea
South Ockendon

Grays

Population: 179k

NHS Southend CCG

Essex County Council

Population: 184k

Thurrock Council
Southend-On-Sea Borough Council

Area and services involved
Service providers
Basildon and Thurrock University Hospitals NHS
Foundation Trust
East of England Ambulance Service NHS Trust
Mid Essex Hospital Services NHS Trust
NELFT NHS Foundation Trust
North Essex Partnership University NHS Foundation Trust
Provide
Southend University Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
South Essex Partnership University NHS Foundation Trust

www.successregimeessex.co.uk

Clinical commissioning groups (CCGs),
which plan and buy health services on
your behalf
Basildon and Brentwood
Castle Point and Rochford
Mid Essex
Southend
Thurrock
Local authorities:
Essex County Council
Southend-on-Sea Borough Council
Thurrock Council
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How the plan
could work
in the future
Health and care in the past
was all about treating illness.
Health and care in the future
is all about staying well.
How your health and care
service could be different in
five years’ time

Support to
stay well
for longer

• Much more emphasis on prevention and
earlier treatment
• Services in your local area all working
together – a wider range on offer from
local surgeries, but not always from a GP

Online and smartphone tools,
face-to-face healthchecks
Personalised plans for high risks
Shared and confidential records

Live well

Earlier treatment, new services

• Different specialist centres at each of the
three main hospitals – you may have to
travel further, but for better quality and
patient experience

End of life care e.g. support to
die at home

Networks
of care in
your area

SUPPORT
& IMPROVE

GP, community, mental
health, social care
working as one

UNBLOCK

3 hospitals
working
better as
a group

INVEST
& SHIFT

Wider range of services
and clinics
Joined up professionals the “multidisciplinary
team”

• Your local hospital and A&E there when
you need care that only a hospital can
provide

Your local services

www.successregimeessex.co.uk

Designated specialist
emergency care

In hospital

Emergency surgery and
planned surgery are separate
Streamlined specialist care
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Joined up
services closer
to where
you live
Your local services in five years’ time

www.successregimeessex.co.uk
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A wider range of services with
more time for you
With services more closely linked, it is
not always necessary to see a GP. While
developing our STP we studied 1,400 GP
consultations in Brentwood, the Dengie and
Southend and found that 25% of these
appointments could be handled differently.
Some (around 11%) could have been better dealt
with by another professional such as a dietician, a
midwife, a physiotherapist, a pharmacist, a health
care assistant or a mental health practitioner.
Other appointments could have been avoided with
better self-care and social care. Some appointments
were simply administrative and could be handled by
an office process.

Over the next five years:
• You could see a different range of professionals at
your local surgery, and your GP could have longer
consultation time available when you need it.
• The range of professionals linked to your local surgery,
such as mental health specialists and social care
workers, would create a service that supports you as
a whole person rather than looking at each single
problem separately.
• Through investment and collaboration, some specialists
and facilities that were previously only available in a
hospital could be available at your local surgery e.g. for
skin problems, stroke recovery, pain control; and various
scans and tests.

Managing long term conditions
and the problems of old age
• If you live with long-term conditions, such as diabetes,
heart disease and other health risks, experts would
help you to plan and manage your care. This means
understanding mental as well as physical issues and social
as well as health needs. Your local team would know you
and be ready to act quickly to prevent problems.

www.successregimeessex.co.uk

• Early action, such as to prevent falls or
to manage dementia, would help you
to improve your quality of life and stay
independent for as long as possible.
• You would have a greater say in your own
health and care plans. You and everyone
involved in your care would have access
to shared confidential records and other
information to monitor and plan your care.
• For people at the end of life, services would
work as one to support you and your family
at home or in a local place such as a hospice,
if you preferred.

Urgent care when you need it
Getting help, especially in an emergency, would
be easier than it is now and you would be less
likely to be admitted to hospital or residential
care. You would have more services locally,
including online and telephone help, 111 linked
to out-of-hours services and specialist teams
that can act quickly in an emergency, without
the need for an ambulance journey to hospital.
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How does our plan propose to achieve this?
Collaboration between GP practices to create practice groups
Our STP proposes that practices should link up
around natural communities. The map below
shows the potential to create 26 practice
groups across mid and south Essex.
Each group would develop according to
what works best for the area. In Tilbury, for
example, an area that is densely populated
and where there is a shortage of GPs, a new
health and wellness centre is in development.
A new purpose-built facility will bring health

and social care together in one centre. The
Dengie, on the other hand is a rural area
and sparsely populated in comparison. Here
it is more important to establish a network
of health and care that can reach out to its
patients.
Whether the network has a single health
centre or several, its services and professionals
can work together to achieve more than if
they continued separately.
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Locality

Halstead
1

Braintree

2
Witham

3
4

8

BROOMFIELD HOSPITAL

Chelmsford

Maldon

9

7

6

South
Woodham
Ferrers

11

Southminster

Billericay

13

10
14
15
16
Grays

Rochford

Basildon

BASILDON HOSPITAL

South Ockendon

20

12
18

21
22

23

19

SOUTHEND HOSPITAL

24 25 26
Southend-On-Sea

Pop. (k) #GP Prac.

1 Braintree
2 Witham

64

5

29

5

3 Chelmsford 1
4 Chelmsford 2

45

7

49

4

5 Colne Valley
6 Dengie

45

8

23

5

7 Prosper

63

6

8 Maldon

32

3

9 South Woodham

22

5

10 Billericay

40

7

11 Brentwood

77

8

12 East Basildon

60

14

13 Wickford

34

5

14 West Basildon

57

9

15 Grays

70

12

16 South Ockendon

35

6

17 Tilbury

38

9

18 Corringham

26

6

19 Rochford

58

7

20 Rayleigh

34

4

21 Benfleet & Hadleigh

46

7

22 Canvey Island

42

8

23 Southend West

39

8

24 Southend West Central

52

11

25 Southend East Central

34

8

26 Southend East

41

8

17
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Managing demand
Better knowledge and planning for prevention
Each group should be able to access information
about their local population. This would help the
local teams to identify what people need to stay
well along the following lines:

Children
• Specialists that travel to children
at home and in local surgeries,
avoiding the need for hospital visits
• GPs with special interests in
children’s care

around
19%
of population

around
7%
of population around
12%
of population

People who are
mostly healthy
• Healthchecks

• Care navigators to direct to the right
services

• Intensive management with a
named GP and care-coordinator
• The involvement of a
multidisciplinary team, including
mental health professionals
• Access to dementia care

• Support to avoid further
problems, where needed

• Use of online tools

• Information campaigns and coaching

• Care planning and tracking

People whose
risks could rise

• Support for self-care

• Care when needed

People with higher
health risks

around
62%
of population

• Support for self-care
• Use of online tools
• Specialists on hand, including
mental health professionals

• Activities involving the community

Joined up services to help people
at the earliest opportunity

Improvements in services to respond
to urgent needs and emergencies

• One team, one contact for both health and
social care

• Investing in a new and better 111 helpline
that is linked to the network of local services,
including at night and at weekends

• Health and social care staff using the same
records and information to support older
people and vulnerable people at home,
including people at the end of life
• Support to residents and staff in care homes
• Support for people to manage their long term
condition
• Standardised procedures for admission to and
discharge from hospital, with facilities in the
local community to ensure that people spend
the shortest possible time in hospital.

www.successregimeessex.co.uk

• Investment and increase in support for people
in a mental health crisis
• More specialists in children’s care available in
the community, avoiding the need to go to
hospital
• Skills development for paramedics and
greater use of technology to contact
specialists who can supervise treatments
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Development
in local services
will change
our need for
hospital care
The plans in our STP to develop self-care,
prevention and local services are based
on national evidence of good practice
and innovation in other parts of the
country. From this, we have been able to
calculate how new ways of care and early
treatment could affect the way we use
hospital services.

www.successregimeessex.co.uk
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Some examples of how improvements in self-care, prevention
and local services could relieve pressure on hospitals
Hospital A&E

Planned hospital
operations and other
treatments

Planned day cases

REDUCED BY

REDUCED BY

REDUCED BY

13%

3.4%

7.1%

Emergency hospital
admissions

Hospital outpatients

REDUCED BY

REDUCED BY

9.7%

16.2%

Service
Effect on the
potentially
higher demand
in 2020/21

Summary of potential savings for our health
and care system

The plan for helping people to live well and for developing
your local services is estimated to save the local health and care
system around £53 million a year by 2020/21. This takes into
account the investments needed to develop local services.
The £53 million saving comes broadly from the following:

£14.4m

£9.4m

£7.5m

saved by reviewing hospital
appointments and in
some cases making them
available at local surgeries
and health centres

saved by the impact of
people having more
information about care

saved by tightening up on
guidelines for hospital
referrals, which reduces
the number of ineffective
hospital treatments

£9.6m

£5m

saved by sharing resources
across the health and
care system

saved by improving urgent
care, resulting in fewer
ambulance journeys to
A&E

www.successregimeessex.co.uk
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Mental health
is part of life,
part of your care

www.successregimeessex.co.uk
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Our STP links mental health
expertise to GP practices
and local teams.
• Mental health practitioners working
together with your GP and other local
services would ensure that good mental
health is part of self-care.
• Mental health experts would be on hand
for GPs, social workers and community
nurses and part of the local team to
support older and vulnerable people.
• The local team will work together to
understand more about long term
conditions and the links with mental health.
• For people who need specialist support for
mental health issues, including dementia
care, this would be easier to access than
in the past and available in safe, familiar
places. A new mental health strategy for
Essex, due for publication in the early part
of 2017, will include investment in 24/7
crisis support for people at home and in the
community, avoiding hospital admissions
wherever possible.

• For people who need the kind of mental
health care that can only be provided in a
residential centre, these services are set to
improve with the merger of the two main
organisations that provide these services.
• In our three main hospitals in Basildon,
Chelmsford and Southend, there would
be mental health specialists in A&E
departments and available to train and
advise ward staff.
• Across Southend, Essex and Thurrock
there is now a single joined up emotional
wellbeing and mental health service for
children and young people with a local
transformation plan and increase in annual
funding. This will ensure the development
over the next five years in:
supporting children and young people to
become more resilient
treating more children and young people
reducing waiting times for therapy
developing services for eating disorders
and self-harm
crisis support and avoiding hospital A&E

www.successregimeessex.co.uk
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Our three main
hospitals could
work better as
a group
Changes in hospital services are critical for a
better health and care system overall. With
three hospitals working together as a group,
there are opportunities to:
Improve the number of lives saved and
chances of a good recovery
Reduce waiting times in A&E and other
delays that affect quality of care
Close the gaps in clinical staffing.
Our hospitals currently work under the
pressure of having some 2,000 vacancies
Save around £27.6m by hospitals
working together
Shift care to community settings and
avoid spending £100m on rising
demands on our hospitals.

www.successregimeessex.co.uk
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Why change our hospitals?
In mid and south Essex, emergency
attendances in A&E are growing every year
at double the national rate. Currently, neither
our hospitals nor our community services are
designed to meet or manage these demands,
particularly for emergency care. Consequently,
key services are falling short of some clinical
and quality standards. For example, only 81%
of A&E patients are seen within 4 hours,
where the national standard is 95%.
The changes in GP and other local health services that we
have described so far have the potential to help people
stay well for longer and reduce the number of visits to
hospital every year. However, we would need to shift
funds from hospital services to community services to
make this happen.

We cannot just cut
services. We have to
find a better way.
At the same time, all three of our main hospitals
are experiencing difficulties recruiting doctors,
nurses and technicians to deliver care to modern
national standards. In emergency care, for just
one example, the three emergency departments
should have 28 consultants, but currently there
are only 16 consultants and 12 vacant posts.
There are several departments in a similar
situation, relying on expensive agency and
locum staff to cover vital services. Straight
forward recruitment will not solve our staffing
issues. In many cases, the highly-trained
specialists and technicians are simply not
available to recruit.

An agreement between the
three hospital trusts in Basildon,
Chelmsford and Southend can
create the right size specialist teams
to provide the highest quality
patient care 24 hours a day.

www.successregimeessex.co.uk
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Three hospitals as one
group – the potential
Saving on administrative
and support functions

Protecting planned care –
no cancelled operations

• As a group, the hospitals can save money
by sharing corporate functions and support
services.

• With one hospital concentrating on the
major emergencies, the other two hospitals
could have more space and specialist doctors
and nurses for planned surgery and other
treatments.

Improving urgent and emergency care
• We are not closing A&E at any of the three
hospitals. The aim is to develop a network of
urgent care in the community, keep A&E at
each hospital for walk-in patients and arrivals
by ambulance and designate one site to be a
specialist emergency hospital for serious and
life-threatening cases.
• A designated specialist emergency hospital
would save more lives of our 1.2 million
population in mid and south Essex – see
appendix 1 for further information from
national clinical evidence.
• A network of urgent and emergency care
could help solve the current problems of
overcrowding in all three A&Es.
• Clinical evidence shows that getting the best
life-saving care is not all about the length of
the ambulance journey. It is also about fast
access to specialist tests and treatment. In
a centre of emergency excellence, specialist
consultants, nurses and facilities would be
ready to act 24 hours a day, which is not
always possible in a general hospital A&E.
• Essex already has the benefits of specialist
centres. People with serious burns go by
ambulance to Broomfield in Chelmsford
and people suffering an acute heart attack
go by ambulance to the cardiothoracic
centre in Basildon.

www.successregimeessex.co.uk

• For patients, this could reduce waiting times
and put an end to cancelled operations
caused by surges in emergency cases.
Making the most of expert clinicians
• The hospital group has the potential to draw
together its specialist doctors, nurses and
technicians to create new centres of excellence
in both planned and emergency care.
• The groups could compete with the best in
the country to attract high calibre staff and
bring the best of modern healthcare to mid
and south Essex.

We want to create a
system of excellence
using our network of
hospital centres
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There could be
two or three
types of hospital
in the future
The Mid and South Essex Sustainability
and Transformation Plan includes the
possibility that there could be two or three
different types of hospital in the hospital
group. There is no decision about this
yet. Clinicians and local people are still
discussing the pros and cons of potential
options. These discussions will continue into
the early part of 2017 as part of developing
a business case for national approval.
Should the business case be approved there
would be a full public consultation before
reaching any final decisions.

www.successregimeessex.co.uk
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Doctors and nurses from the three hospitals
have developed some potential options. Local
people have also had an initial say. There
will be further discussion before reaching
proposals for public consultation. The
following explains the current thinking.
No change for existing centres
of excellence

Services to be provided locally
and at all three hospital sites

In mid and south Essex, we are lucky to have three centres
of excellence for specialist services at the three hospital
sites. These are:

Our plans for the next five years try to balance
the benefits of centralising some specialist
services with the aim of providing as much as
possible close to where patients live.

• Cancer and radiotherapy at Southend Hospital
• The cardiothoracic centre at Basildon Hospital, for lifesaving treatment of heart attacks and lung problems
• The plastic surgery and burns centre at Broomfield
Hospital in Chelmsford.
It was agreed early on that these would not change as
they all have well-established teams and services that
deliver excellent care for patients, and they all benefit
from purpose-built facilities. There are no advantages
to be gained from changing these centres.

• Some clinics could be in GP surgeries and
local health centres, and there are also
opportunities to use telemedicine and other
technologies to run “virtual clinics”. Not only
would this be more convenient and quicker
for patients, it would free up some capacity in
the hospitals.
• Across the range of hospital services,
the majority of what people might need
from their local hospital would continue
at each hospital site, such as day surgery,
outpatient clinics and beds for a short stay for
observation and recovery.
• All three hospitals would continue to
provide an A&E for walk-in patients and
for ambulances carrying patients who have
been referred by their GP.

Doctors and
nurses from the
three hospitals
have developed
some potential
options. Local
people have also
had a say.

www.successregimeessex.co.uk

• There would be assessment units for children,
older and frail people and for people
who may need emergency surgery. These
assessment units would ensure quick access
to tests and scans and prompt treatment,
including an overnight stay if necessary, so
that most people needing urgent treatment
could receive it at their local hospital.
• The local hospital would also be able to
look after people who need a few days for
recovery and rehabilitation following specialist
surgery or other treatment, which they may
have had in a specialist centre elsewhere.
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Possible new types of hospital
TYPE 1

TYPE 2

TYPE 3

Specialist emergency
hospital

Emergency hospital
with elective care

Elective centre
with A&E

A designated specialist
emergency hospital would
have a local role to provide
walk-in A&E and some planned
treatments such as day surgery
and appointment clinics, but
its main job would be to
treat serious and “blue light”
emergencies.

This hospital would have a local
role providing A&E for walk-in
patients and by ambulance, day
surgery, outpatients and other
services. It would also offer a
mix of specialist emergency
surgery and specialist planned
operations (elective).

This hospital would have a
local role providing A&E for
walk-in patients and some
by ambulance, day surgery,
outpatients and other services.
It would also offer a centre
of excellence for planned and
specialist surgery.

The main benefits of a mixed
emergency and planned care
hospital:

The main benefits of an elective
centre:

It would have a highly specialised
stroke unit (hyper-acute stroke unit),
theatres and wards for emergency
surgery and emergency in-patient
services. It offers the possibility
of developing other specialist
emergency care, such as a specialist
maternity centre for high risk births.
The main benefits of
consolidating specialist
emergency care in this way:
• The size of the team of specialist
doctors, nurses and technicians
would ensure the highest quality
of care at all times and be able to
respond far quicker than a smaller
local team.
• Specialist scans, tests and
treatment facilities would be
purpose-designed to ensure a
fast-track to high quality care.
• The overall impact ensures the
shortest possible time to expert
treatment, even with a potentially
longer ambulance journey in
some cases. Technology and
training supports ambulance
paramedics to be able to
keep patients stable while
communicating with the specialist
team at the centre.
• The evidence from other similar
centres (including our own
cardiothoracic centre in Basildon)
is that centralised specialist
expertise increases the chances of
survival and good recovery.

Any one of the three
hospitals could provide
a designated specialist
emergency hospital.
www.successregimeessex.co.uk

• The larger teams of specialist
doctors, nurses and technicians
would ensure a higher quality of
care than a smaller local team.
• The range of facilities would
provide critical support for
two of the existing centres of
excellence in the three hospitals
– the plastic surgery and burns
unit at Broomfield and the
cardiothoracic centre
at Basildon.

Any one of the three
hospitals could provide
an emergency hospital
with elective care.

• This hospital would be able to
concentrate on providing the
highest quality of planned and
specialised surgery, with fewer or
no cancellations.
• The size of its specialist teams
would ensure the best quality of
care for patients and be able to
attract and support sub-specialists.
• The number of patients being
seen at the hospital would also
improve care quality as evidence
shows this improves clinical skills.
• As a centre of excellence, there
would be better research,
training and skills development
ensuring excellent career
opportunities for clinicians and
better outcomes for patients.

Only Southend
University Hospital
NHS Foundation
Trust could provide
an elective centre of
excellence.

The existing cardiothoracic centre at Basildon and the plastics and burns
centre at Broomfield in Chelmsford rule out the possibility of these
hospitals providing an elective centre as both these sites would need the
back-up of a full range of emergency care services.
The existing cancer and radiotherapy centre at Southend, on the other
hand, would fit very well within an elective centre of excellence.
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How patient care could work
between different types of hospitals
Tony, 82, slips and falls –
receives care at his local hospital
Tony is found on the floor by his visiting son.
Alarmed by Tony’s confusion, his son calls 999.
After assessing the situation, the ambulance
team takes Tony to his nearest hospital, where
he is admitted to the older person’s assessment
unit. The team at the assessment unit, which
includes a social worker, quickly builds up an
understanding of Tony’s situation. After his
wife died, living alone has taken its toll. Tony is
severely dehydrated and he stays overnight at
the hospital to stabilise. At the same time, the
team works with Tony on a plan to support Tony
at home and he leaves the next day.
Jill, 62, with severe stomach pain –
is taken to the designated specialist
emergency hospital
Jill is having severe stomach pain and vomiting
during the night. Her husband calls their local
GP. The out of hours doctor decides to call an
ambulance and the paramedics’ assessment
is that Jill may need emergency surgery. The
ambulance takes Jill to the specialist emergency
hospital. Within 90 minutes, Jill goes through
some investigations and is assessed for surgery.
She is taken to theatre for an operation.
Two days after the operation, Jill is recovered
enough to go home.
An event like this can be very distressing,
particularly for a carer like Jill’s husband. At such
times, people feel a long way from home, but
the hospital stay is very short and guarantees
rapid access to the best possible care.

www.successregimeessex.co.uk

Charlotte, 8, has an asthma attack in
the middle of the night – receives care
at her local hospital
Charlotte’s parents drive their 8-year-old
daughter to their local A&E department
at 3am following an asthma attack. A
children’s doctor sees Charlotte in A&E and
works with the emergency team to stabilise
Charlotte’s condition. Charlotte then moves
to the children’s assessment unit within the
hospital so that a clinical team that is trained
in children’s care can monitor her.
Charlotte is much better the next morning
and one of the children’s consultants is able
to send her home, with an appointment to
see a specialist asthma nurse at her local
doctors’ surgery.
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Two possible combinations for
our redesigned hospitals
Given the existing centres of excellence (cancer and radiotherapy,
cardiothoracic and plastics and burns) there are limited possible combinations
of the different types of hospital within the group.
• All three could provide a “specialist emergency hospital” and all three
hospitals could provide an “emergency hospital with elective”.
• Broomfield Hospital in Chelmsford would need to maintain a full range of
emergency care to support its plastics and burns centre, as would Basildon
Hospital to support its cardiothoracic centre.
• Given Southend’s existing facilities and specialist expertise in cancer surgery,
the hospital could provide an excellent “elective centre with A&E” together
with its existing centre for cancer and radiotherapy.

COMBINATION 1

one “specialist emergency hospital” and
two “emergency with elective care” hospitals
There are three possible configurations for this combination, as all three
hospital sites could provide a specialist emergency hospital.

COMBINATION 2

one “specialist emergency hospital”,
one “emergency with elective care” hospital and
one “elective with A&E”
There are two possible configurations for this combination, as only
Southend could provide an elective centre of excellence.

www.successregimeessex.co.uk
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There are
concerns
to consider
as well as
benefits

www.successregimeessex.co.uk
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Some of the main concerns raised in local discussions

SERVICE USERS

Transport to specialist
hospital services – While
survival and recovery
are the top priority, an
extended journey to a
centre of excellence can
be stressful for patients
and their families,
especially at a very
distressing time.

STAFF AND
PROFESSIONALS

Can we be confident in
planning – e.g. better access to
general practice and community
services, improvements in
ambulance response times and
clinical training?

What about consideration of
public transport, special transport
and overnight accommodation for
visiting carers?

Adjusting to change –
People will need help and
better information to cope
with complexity and change.

Staff recruitment –
will we be able to
recruit the right staff?

Resources and support to make
change happen – all services are under
pressure. Will there be sufficient time,
support and resources for system-wide
working?

Impact on staff recruitment
and retention – the uncertainty
of change could have a negative
impact on recruitment and could
encourage staff to leave.

SOME OF THE MAIN BENEFITS
FOR PATIENTS

• More information, advice and services
instantly available via the internet or
locally available in your own home and
local centres
• Help to live well and stay well,
identifying and tackling problems at an
early stage
• Consistent high quality care and fewer
inequalities across the patch
www.successregimeessex.co.uk

Implementation –
The changes need major
programmes to develop information,
IT and standard procedures. Will
this progress fast enough to ensure
smooth implementation?

• More time and a more personalised
approach for you as a whole person,
looking at physical, mental health and
social care needs together
• High quality hospital care when you
need it
• Fewer cancelled operations
• Shorter waiting times in A&E
• Shorter waiting times for treatment
after being referred by a GP.
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Current examples of estimated efficiency improvements
Consultations with GPs, nurses
& others - potentially increased by

2,600 a year
Increase in

appointments in
the community

rather than in hospital
Better care for vulnerable people
aged 75-85 could avioid an
increase in
emergency
hospital
admissions

11%

Increase in

face to face

consultation time
GPs spending less time on
administrative tasks – potentially

reduced by

11-15%
Support to care homes for

people aged 75-85
could avioid a 2% increase
in emergency hospital admissions

Some of the main benefits for the system
• New practitioners and services to
reduce pressures on GPs
• Fewer hand-offs, duplication and
inefficiencies between different
services
• Information systems that make it
easier for professionals to do the best
job they can do
• Faster adoption and spread of new
technology and innovation to save
time and manage more patients

www.successregimeessex.co.uk

• More training, staff development and
career progression through a joined
up system
• Fewer vacant posts as a result of some
centralisation in specialist services
• Essex as the place of choice for new
professionals, with varied roles,
rotational programmes and research
opportunities
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We could achieve sustainable financial balance by 2020/21

Income for all NHS
organisations in
mid and south Essex
£454.7M

500

400

134.1
Acute trust
and other
provider
300
income
increase
200

515.1
CCG and other
commissioner
demand growth
pressure

Demand
(if we did nothing to
change)
£515.1M

320.6
CCG and
other
commissioner
income
increase

100

-£100.3m
15/16
position

7.4
Complex
care

63.3
Specialised
services
improvement

-200

-300

National
schemes

23.8
Pathway
redesign

5.0
Urgent
care

7.5
Referral
guidelines

17.1
Redesign

9.6
Sharing
resources

£53.5m
£0m

10.5
Shared
support
services

78.0
National
funding

108.6
Improvements
in quality

245.9
Acute trust and
other provider
demand growth
pressures
-£407m

-500

“Do nothing”
deficit in
2020/21

Cost increase
(if we did nothing
to change)
£245.9M
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Gap
20/21

GOAL

129.3
Trust efficiency
savings

-400

We start in
2016/17 with an
overspend of
£100.3M

Hospital
proposals

Investments

0

-100

Local health
and care
proposals

Key
Income
Demand growth pressure
NHS Savings

Total overspend in
2020/21 if we made
no change
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How to have
your say
The full Mid Essex Sustainability and
Transformation Plan is available alongside
this guide from the Success Regime website
at www.successregimeessex.co.uk
Publication of the STP launches a period
of discussion and engagement leading to
final sign-off in 2017. We will also publish
two further discussion documents with
more details on proposed changes in
Local health and care and In hospital.

www.successregimeessex.co.uk
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Your views and feedback will help to inform our appraisal of
potential options and the completion of a business case for
national assurance. If approved by the national bodies, there will
be a public consultation on the main service changes later in 2017.

Nov 2016

Dec 2016

Jan 2017

Feb 2017

Mar 2017

Complete
draft business
case

Working groups continue developing evidence and data analysis
STP published and
wide distribution of
STP summary

Prep with
partners

Publish discussion documents
• Local health and care
• In hospital

Discussion and feedback

Outcome and
options appraisal

Consider
feedback
and improve
business case

STP sign
off. Submit
business case
for national
assurance

Where to send your views

Opportunities for discussion

Please send your views to us in writing to the
address below:

Dates for discussion events are due to be published on
our website at www.successregimeessex.co.uk

Mid and South Essex Success Regime,
Swift House, Hedgerows Business Park,
Colchester Road, Chelmsford, CM2 5PF

We would be delighted to support you in arranging
discussions for your team, group or organisation. If
you would like to arrange an event or you would like
someone to attend your meeting, please contact us at
england.essexsuccessregime@nhs.net
or Tel: 0113 825 4940.

Email: england.essexsuccessregime@nhs.net

www.successregimeessex.co.uk
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Appendix 1 – Further information
National evidence provides a guide, although it is for clinicians and local people to reach the best decisions for mid
and south Essex. Each part of the NHS has different needs and circumstances, so it is important to develop the
best solutions for the local system.
Below are some of the key documents and national evidence that local leaders have considered in devising the STP.

Better Births. Improving outcomes of maternity services in England
www.england.nhs.uk/ourwork/futurenhs/mat-transformation/mat-review/
NHS Five Year Forward View
www.england.nhs.uk/ourwork/futurenhs/
Five Year Forward View for Mental Health
www.england.nhs.uk/mental health/taskforce/
General Practice Forward View
www.england.nhs.uk/ourwork/gpfv/
Transforming Care
www.england.nhs.uk/learningdisabilities/care/
Urgent and emergency care review
www.nhs.uk/NHSEngland/keogh-review/Pages/about-the-review.aspx

www.successregimeessex.co.uk
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